
Courtney Lowman has a passion to see women of every

generation fulfill Jesus’s command to make disciples. She

lives out her passion of disciple-making by speaking and

training in women’s ministries, discipling college students,

and through her podcast The Journey of Ruth Discipleship

Podcast. As a teacher, Courtney’s energetic, honest, and

practical presentation of the Word of God encourages

women to connect with scripture in a consistent and

personal manner; allowing the Bible to direct their daily

lives. Courtney serves alongside her husband in their

church's college ministry and loves hiking, reading, hunting,

and meeting people for coffee.
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"Courtney Lowman is a gifted
speaker who relates with women
of every age. She is always well-
prepared but not pretentious in

her presentations."

-Maggi Garrison, Former Women's
Director at Palmcroft Church 

"If you want a speaker with enthusiasm,
engagement and a passion to help women grow

in their faith and learn to inspire others, then
Courtney Lowman is one of the best. Courtney
knows how to reach all generations with her

motivational style of teaching and will win your
heart as she encourages you with practical tools

that anyone can use for discipleship." 
 -Vicki Voyce, Leaders in Fellowship Together

Director

"Aside from her kind heart and love
for people, Courtney is insanely

gifted at speaking/teaching. She is
passionate about her topic,

relatable to her audience, very
funny, and most importantly, she

speaks from The Word and speaks
truth."

-Meagan VanSchoonhoven,
The Bridge Church Women's Director

602-703-3832
To see topics Courtney has spoken on in the

past, visit the speaker tab at

courtneylowman.com.


